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GOID GO_term Frequency Genome frequency Probability
6319 Ty element transposition 61 out of 266 genes, 22.9% 95 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.3% 6.77E-56
6313 DNA transposition 62 out of 266 genes, 23.3% 108 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.4% 5.83E-54
6310 DNA recombination 65 out of 266 genes, 24.4% 192 out of 7291 annotated genes, 2.6% 1.07E-42
6259 DNA metabolism 78 out of 266 genes, 29.3% 560 out of 7291 annotated genes, 7.6% 1.79E-25
6139 nucleobase, nucleoside, nucleotide and nucleic acid metabolism 104 out of 266 genes, 39.0% 1518 out of 7291 annotated genes, 20.8% 8.43E-12
43283 biopolymer metabolism 102 out of 266 genes, 38.3% 1621 out of 7291 annotated genes, 22.2% 2.24E-09
43170 macromolecule metabolism 112 out of 266 genes, 42.1% 2544 out of 7291 annotated genes, 34.8% 0.00871
7062 sister chromatid cohesion 4 out of 266 genes, 1.5% 28 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.3% 0.02009
7009 plasma membrane organization and biogenesis 2 out of 266 genes, 0.7% 7 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.0% 0.02748
45332 phospholipid translocation 2 out of 266 genes, 0.7% 7 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.0% 0.02748
6269 DNA replication, synthesis of RNA primer 2 out of 266 genes, 0.7% 7 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.0% 0.02748
4 biological process unknown 103 out of 266 genes, 38.7% 2404 out of 7291 annotated genes, 32.9% 0.02795
75 cell cycle checkpoint 5 out of 266 genes, 1.8% 50 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.6% 0.03762
44238 primary metabolism 129 out of 266 genes, 48.4% 3196 out of 7291 annotated genes, 43.8% 0.07105
8054 cyclin catabolism 2 out of 266 genes, 0.7% 12 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.1% 0.07183
15914 phospholipid transport 2 out of 266 genes, 0.7% 12 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.1% 0.07183
6271 DNA strand elongation 3 out of 266 genes, 1.1% 30 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.4% 0.0981
7059 chromosome segregation 7 out of 266 genes, 2.6% 107 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.4% 0.09934
Lower fraction
GOID GO_term Frequency Genome frequency Probability
9415 response to water 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 10 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.1% 0.00369
9414 response to water deprivation 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 10 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.1% 0.00369
9269 response to desiccation 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 10 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.1% 0.00369
6092 main pathways of carbohydrate metabolism 4 out of 65 genes, 6.1% 72 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.9% 0.00398
19395 fatty acid oxidation 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 11 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.1% 0.00444
6091 generation of precursor metabolites and energy 7 out of 65 genes, 10.7% 231 out of 7291 annotated genes, 3.1% 0.00447
6732 coenzyme metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 122 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.6% 0.00471
6082 organic acid metabolism 8 out of 65 genes, 12.3% 302 out of 7291 annotated genes, 4.1% 0.00532
19752 carboxylic acid metabolism 8 out of 65 genes, 12.3% 302 out of 7291 annotated genes, 4.1% 0.00532
9628 response to abiotic stimulus 8 out of 65 genes, 12.3% 312 out of 7291 annotated genes, 4.2% 0.00644
15980 energy derivation by oxidation of organic compounds 6 out of 65 genes, 9.2% 201 out of 7291 annotated genes, 2.7% 0.00904
6733 oxidoreduction coenzyme metabolism 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 48 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.6% 0.00919
6113 fermentation 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 17 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.2% 0.01025
51186 cofactor metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 153 out of 7291 annotated genes, 2.0% 0.01186
6979 response to oxidative stress 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 54 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.7% 0.01261
6100 tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediate metabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 19 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.2% 0.01266
6800 oxygen and reactive oxygen species metabolism 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 56 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.7% 0.01389
6066 alcohol metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 160 out of 7291 annotated genes, 2.1% 0.01415
30150 protein import into mitochondrial matrix 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 22 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.3% 0.01669
9084 glutamine family amino acid biosynthesis 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 27 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.3% 0.02444
2 mitochondrial genome maintenance 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 29 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.3% 0.02788
6950 response to stress 8 out of 65 genes, 12.3% 409 out of 7291 annotated genes, 5.6% 0.02859
6007 glucose catabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 31 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.4% 0.0315
19320 hexose catabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 31 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.4% 0.0315
6767 water-soluble vitamin metabolism 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 78 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.0% 0.03273
6766 vitamin metabolism 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 78 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.0% 0.03273
44262 cellular carbohydrate metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 203 out of 7291 annotated genes, 2.7% 0.03486
6769 nicotinamide metabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 34 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.4% 0.03726
43414 biopolymer methylation 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 35 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.4% 0.03926
19318 hexose metabolism 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 85 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.1% 0.04056
46365 monosaccharide catabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 36 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.4% 0.0413
44255 cellular lipid metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 215 out of 7291 annotated genes, 2.9% 0.04288
19362 pyridine nucleotide metabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 37 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.5% 0.04339
6090 pyruvate metabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 37 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.5% 0.04339
46164 alcohol catabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 39 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.5% 0.04767
5975 carbohydrate metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 222 out of 7291 annotated genes, 3.0% 0.04803
5996 monosaccharide metabolism 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 92 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.2% 0.04925
17038 protein import 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 93 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.2% 0.05056
6629 lipid metabolism 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 229 out of 7291 annotated genes, 3.1% 0.05354
42221 response to chemical stimulus 5 out of 65 genes, 7.6% 231 out of 7291 annotated genes, 3.1% 0.05518
9064 glutamine family amino acid metabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 43 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.5% 0.05666
6631 fatty acid metabolism 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 43 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.5% 0.05666
8652 amino acid biosynthesis 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 102 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.3% 0.06311
50896 response to stimulus 9 out of 65 genes, 13.8% 570 out of 7291 annotated genes, 7.8% 0.06544
6626 protein targeting to mitochondrion 2 out of 65 genes, 3.0% 50 out of 7291 annotated genes, 0.6% 0.07367
9309 amine biosynthesis 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 111 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.5% 0.07697
44271 nitrogen compound biosynthesis 3 out of 65 genes, 4.6% 111 out of 7291 annotated genes, 1.5% 0.07697
Gene(s)
YGR161W-B YGR161W-A YCL019W YJR027W YLR410W-B YDR210C-D/YDR210W-D YPR137C-B YFL002W-A YBL100W-B/YBL101W-B YDR034C-D YBR012W-B YDR210W-B YDR098C-B YOR142W-B YPR158C-D YER138C YOR192C-B YHR214C-B YML039W YGR161C-D YDR365W-B YDR261C-D YOR343W-B/YOR343C-B YBL005W-B YER160C YNL054W-B YMR045C YMR050C YLR157C-B YLR035C-A YPR158W-B YAR009C YDR316W-B YML045W YER137C-A YPL257W-B YJR029W YOL103W-B YGR038C-B YDR316W-A YNL284C-B YGR027W-A YPR158C-C YER159C-A YGR161C-C YLR227W-B YNL054W-A YMR051C YML045W-A YHR214C-C YDR210C-C/YDR210W-C YGR027W-B YML040W YBR012W-A YDR261W-B YDR261W-A YDR098C-A YPR137C-A YGR038C-A YDR261C-C YLR157C-A
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YGR161W-B YGR161W-A YCL019W YJR027W YLR410W-B YDR210C-D/YDR210W-D YPR137C-B YFL002W-A YBL100W-B/YBL101W-B BRR2 YDR034C-D YBR012W-B YDR210W-B YDR098C-B YOR142W-B YPR158C-D YER138C MIG2 YOR192C-B ISN1 ELG1 YHR214C-B YML039W YGR161C-D YDR365W-B YDR261C-D YOR343W-B/YOR343C-B YBL005W-B YER160C SMP1 YNL054W-B YMR045C YMR050C YLR157C-B YLR035C-A YPR158W-B YAR009C YDR316W-B YML045W YER137C-A YPL257W-B YJR029W YOL103W-B YGR038C-B RPA12 RRP9 YDR316W-A YNL284C-B YGR027W-A YPR158C-C YER159C-A YGR161C-C YLR227W-B YNL054W-A YMR051C YML045W-A YHR214C-C SFH1 YDR210C-C/YDR210W-C YGR027W-B MED7 PRP39 MMS4 MRC1 SCC2 UTP6 PRI1 PUF3 CFT2 MMS22 NAM2 OGG1 RIT1 HST3 EXO1 MED4 YML040W YBR012W-A YDR261W-B YDR261W-A SPT15 KAR4 ESF1 YDR098C-A RPO41 TRF5 RFC4 SKS1 HAP4 HNT2 ARP6 MLH2 RAD17 YPR137C-A VPS72 YOR356W RRM3 YAP3 YGR038C-A POL1 YAP6 YDR261C-C IME4 YLR157C-A
YGR161W-B YGR161W-A YCL019W YJR027W YLR410W-B YDR210C-D/YDR210W-D YPR137C-B YFL002W-A YBL100W-B/YBL101W-B BRR2 YDR034C-D YBR012W-B YDR210W-B YDR098C-B YOR142W-B YPR158C-D YER138C YOR192C-B ELG1 YHR214C-B YML039W YGR161C-D YDR365W-B YDR261C-D YOR343W-B/YOR343C-B YBL005W-B YER160C YNL054W-B YMR045C YMR050C YLR157C-B YLR035C-A YPR158W-B YAR009C YDR316W-B SKP2 YML045W YER137C-A YPL257W-B YJR029W YOL103W-B YGR038C-B RRP9 YDR316W-A YDR306C YNL284C-B YGR027W-A SEC12 YPR158C-C YER159C-A YGR161C-C YLR227W-B YNL054W-A UBR2 YMR051C YML045W-A YHR214C-C SFH1 YDR210C-C/YDR210W-C YGR027W-B PRP39 MMS4 MRC1 SCC2 UTP6 GIN4 PRI1 PUF3 CFT2 MMS22 NAM2 OGG1 RIT1 APC1 HST3 EXO1 YML040W MAS2 YBR012W-A YDR261W-B YDR261W-A ESF1 YDR098C-A TRF5 RFC4 SKS1 ATG8 ARP6 RPT2 MLH2 KRE6 RAD17 YPR137C-A VPS72 KTR6 RRM3 APC2 YGR038C-A POL1 YDR261C-C IME4 YLR157C-A
YGR161W-B YGR161W-A YCL019W YJR027W YLR410W-B YDR210C-D/YDR210W-D YPR137C-B YFL002W-A YBL100W-B/YBL101W-B BRR2 YDR034C-D YBR012W-B YDR210W-B YDR098C-B YOR142W-B YPR158C-D YER138C MIG2 YOR192C-B ELG1 YHR214C-B YML039W YGR161C-D YDR365W-B YDR261C-D YOR343W-B/YOR343C-B YBL005W-B YER160C YNL054W-B YMR045C YMR050C YLR157C-B YLR035C-A YPR158W-B YAR009C YDR316W-B SKP2 YML045W YER137C-A YPL257W-B YJR029W YOL103W-B YGR038C-B RRP9 YDR316W-A YDR306C YNL284C-B YGR027W-A CPR6 BTT1 SEC12 YPR158C-C YER159C-A YGR161C-C YLR227W-B YNL054W-A UBR2 YMR051C YML045W-A YHR214C-C SFH1 YDR210C-C/YDR210W-C YGR027W-B PRP39 MMS4 MRC1 SCC2 UTP6 GIN4 INM1 PRI1 PUF3 CFT2 MMS22 NAM2 OGG1 RIT1 APC1 HST3 EXO1 YML040W RPL22B MAS2 YBR012W-A YDR261W-B YDR261W-A ESF1 YDR098C-A TRF5 RFC4 SKS1 HAP4 ATG8 ARP6 RPT2 MLH2 KRE6 RAD17 MDJ1 YPR137C-A VPS72 RBS1 KTR6 RRM3 APC2 YGR038C-A POL1 DOG1 VID24 YDR261C-C IME4 YLR157C-A




YBL107W-A YDR250C YER138W-A YLR217W YML003W YKL033W YDR366C YDR271C YDR327W YGL204C YNR018W CRP1 YBR013C YDR239C YAL018C YIR020C YOL007C YPL142C YNL046W YHL046C YLL030C YBL071C YBR134W YBR184W YCL068C YCR085W YDL242W YDR149C YDR222W YEL048C YFL019C YFR056C YGR058W YGR069W YGR093W YHR125W YIL086C YIL091C YIL163C YJL135W YJR154W CUE2 YKL102C YKL115C YKL136W YKL222C OPI8 OPI9 YLR366W YLR458W YML090W YML094C-A YMR290W-A YMR316C-B ERR3 YNL017C YNL043C YNL171C YNL198C YNL203C YNR068C YOL015W YOL114C GAS4 PPM2 YOR200W YOR235W FMP30 YPL183C YPL185W YPL282C YPR038W YCR018C-A YLR123C YLL037W YBR085C-A YER137C YGR122C-A RBD2 YFR035C YJL009W YJR071W YOR131C YMR294W-A YDL063C YNL018C YJR030C YNL056W YPR174C YDL159W-A YJL120W YNL134C BDF2 YOR154W YOR118W YOR146W CPR4 YCR025C YLR281C YGR018C YKL044W YJL038C YPR015C
AMN1 MRC1 GIN4 BFA1 RAD17









MDH3 GND2 FBA1 ACO1
MDH3 PEX11
MDH3 GND2 FBA1 MCR1 PDC5 ACO1 ADH1
MDH3 COQ6 GND2 GTT1 ACO1
MDH3 LYS21 AYR1 ARG3 FBA1 PDC5 ACO1 PEX11
MDH3 LYS21 AYR1 ARG3 FBA1 PDC5 ACO1 PEX11
AZR1 TRR2 BCY1 HYR1 MCR1 ORM2 SIP18 GRE1
MDH3 GND2 FBA1 PDC5 ACO1 ADH1
MDH3 COQ6 GND2
PDC5 ADH1






















MDH3 GND2 FBA1 GAL2 ACO1
GND2 FBA1 GAL2
NTF2 PAM17 TOM6
MDH3 DPP1 AYR1 MCR1 PEX11



























Directly annotated GOID list
9269
9269
9269
6108:6097:9051:6096:6094:6099:6101
6635:19395
6108:6097:9051:6096:6094:6118:19655:6099:6101:6113
6735:6743:9051:6749:6099
6108:6097:6635:19878:6654:6591:6526:6094:6090:6101:6537:19541:19395
6108:6097:6635:19878:6654:6591:6526:6094:6090:6101:6537:19541:19395
45117:6979:9408:6986:9269:6970
6108:6097:9051:6096:6094:19655:6099:6101:6113
6735:6743:9051
19655:6113
6735:6743:9051:6749:6099
6979
6108:6101
6979
9051:6096:6094:6696:6012:19655
30150
6526:6537
2
6950:6979:9408:6986:9269:6970
9051:6096
9051:6096
9231:6735:9051
9231:6735:9051
6108:6097:9051:6096:6094:6012:6099:6101
6735:9051
30488:16571
9051:6096:6094:6012
9051:6096
6635:6644:6654:6696:19395
6735:9051
6094:6090
9051:6096
6108:6097:9051:6096:6094:6012:6099:6101
9051:6096:6094:6012
6606:30150
6635:6644:6654:6696:19395
45117:6979:6986
6526:6537
6635:19395
19878:6526:6537
6950:45117:6979:9408:6986:9269:6970
30150
19878:6526:6537
19878:6526:6537
6319:396:6357:6190:335:6260:45910:45944:6360:154:6365:30490:6338:6366:395:6281:7131:6348:30466:724:6269:6270:6273:288:6378:6379:6302:372:6429:6285:19988:6298:6367:6383:6384:6364:6390:16075:16077:6272:6350:9164:19677:731:16556
6319:396:335:6260:45910:6511:154:6365:30490:30433:209:6513:6338:395:6281:7131:6348:30466:724:6468:6269:6270:6273:288:6378:6379:6302:372:6429:6285:19988:8054:16567:31145:6298:6627:6364:16075:16077:6272:6501:6078:6487:731:16556
6319:396:6006:335:6260:45910:6511:154:6365:30490:6457:51083:30433:209:6513:6338:395:6281:7131:6348:30466:724:6468:46855:6269:6270:6273:288:6378:6379:6302:372:6429:6285:19988:8054:16567:31145:6298:6412:6627:6364:16075:16077:6272:6109:6501:6078:6508:6012:6487:731:45721:16556
6319:396:6006:6357:6190:335:6260:45910:45944:6511:6360:154:6365:30490:6457:51083:30433:209:6513:6338:9063:9082:6366:395:6281:7131:6348:30466:724:6468:46855:6269:6270:6273:288:6378:6379:6302:372:6429:6285:19988:8054:16567:31145:46459:6298:45332:6412:6688:30148:6627:6367:6383:6384:6364:6390:16075:16077:6272:6109:6350:6501:9164:6078:6508:6012:19677:6487:6629:731:45721:16556
